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Cooditlona tbat UIt« One
H«n4r«4 Mid Twenty-dTO Tbou- 

■Md Peopl* Half tbe Na*
, tlon'a Wealth.

T.ihe g voice crying in the wilder 
dm of wealth and luxury, Robert 
Banter, the young aocfal reformer, 
ha> attend an appeal for the ten mil
lion people of the United States who 
an steeped in proverty. To give t ffect 
to the appeal, Mr. Bunter, with bis 
young and beautiful wife, formerly 
Min Caroline Phelps Stokes, daughter 
of Millionaire Anson Phelps Stokes, 
has abandoned a mansion of wealth 
and itnury in fashionable Madison 
avenue and established- - in Grove 
street, where sloth and proverty abide 
on all sides, a home from which he 
and Mrs. Hunter will be able to devote 
tbelr efforts toward the alleviation of 
the suffering.

Hot with any flare of trumpets has 
Mr. Hunter taken this radical step. 
Ba and bis pretty wife, whom be met 
a year ago while they were sepaiately 
ministering to the poor of the slums, 
had been In their quarters a week be- 
fore the newspapers found them out. 
They modestly disclaim any purpose 
to do anything but bear their Just 
Share of any responsibilities tbat tbe 
perilous situation may Impose upon all 
lovers of mankind. But already they 
are actively engaged In a score if 
practical charitable movement*" 

ms B OK OK "POIKKTV."
Co-Incident with tbelr remove! t* 

Ho. 88 Grove street, Mr. Hunter's 
hook on “Poverty" was published by 
the Macmiliane. It is the result of Mr. 
Bunter’s fifteen years of labor among 
the poor of the nation, and It Is a ter
rible aralgnment ot the State, the 
corporations " and the tmHrtduai em
ployers of labor, whom he charges 
with Joint responsibility for the con
ditions that prevail.

Startling as is hts statement that 
there are 10,000,000 people In the 
United States- ou-'-elghtb of our pop 
elation—suff ring from proverty to 
day; tbat tbe scourage of mankind— 
oonaumptlon—Is epldrm'c, and- that 
Mm poor are p**. r than tver; he dO'.s 
not stop there, but predicts, unless re 
medial measures are adopted, an even 
worae condition, ending in an ec n 
omic feudalism worse than tbe h<tr i. 
lal feudalism of the Middle Agrs.

> Mr. Hubter |do«8 not especially 
charge tbe Trusts with responsibility 

~for tbe conditions, but tbe Inference 
which be draws is plain.

“Poverty” is a txx k which Is bound 
to create a sensation among thinking 
people.

At the lx ginning of his took, Mr. 
Buoter, In a chapter on gmeral pev 
•rty, defines the geographical limlu 
of the state of misery with which hr/ 
proposes to deal. AfUr referrlr g te 
the alum districts of forJgn cities, be 
mytr—

CONGLOMERATIC POVERTY.
“In our American cities negroes 

whites, Chinese, Mexicans, half 
breeds, Americans, Irish and others 
are indiscriminately housed together 
in tbe same tenements and even in 
tbe same rooms. Tue blind, the crip
pled, tbe consumptive, the aged, Lhi 
ragged ends of life, the babUs, the 
Children, the half-starved, underclad 
beginnings in life, all huddled to
gether, waiting, drifting. This Is pau-

Crism. There Is no mental agony 
re; they do not work soft-; there h 
no dread; they live miserably, but 

they do not care.”
Continuing, tbe author says:
“How many people in tbls country 

are In poverty? Is the number year 
ly growing larger? Are there each 
year more and more of the unskilled 
class pursuing hopelessly the elusive 
phantom of self-support and Indepen
dencev *****! have , not 
the slightest doubt that there are In 
the United States 10,0o0,000 persons 
la precisely tt.ee conditions of pover
ty, but I am largely guessing, and 
there may be as many as tflet □ or 
twanty millions. But ought we not 
to know? * * * *

“The number of evictions In any? 
community Is & fairly g1 od measure ot 
the minimum of draire-s. In the 
year IMS 60,463 famUtea in the 
Borough of Manhattan were evicted 
from their homes. This Is about 14 
per cent, of the total number of the 
families In the borough.

“As another Indication the number 
of pauper burials shou d be cited. 
Every one familiar with tbe poor 
knows bow despi r&tely they sturggle 
to give a decent burial to tbelr dead,
• * * and yet one in every ten per- 
sons who die In New York is burled 
at public expense In Potter’s Field.”

Summ&r'zlng some of the facts 
which he then gives Mr. Huuter pre
sents this table:

STATISTICS OF DISTRESS.
HM)3—Twenty per cent of the peo 

pie of Boston In distress.
1897—Nineteen percent of the peo- 

ple of New Yor In distress.
1899—Eighteen percent of the peo 

pie of New York In distress.
^03 —Fourteen per cent of the 

lawUeeof Manhattan evicted.
Every year 10 per cent of tboae who 

dii in Manhattan have pauper 
hartals*

“On the basis of these figures,” be 
continues, “it would seem fair to 
to estimate that certainly not fewer 
than 14 per cent of the people lo 
prosperous times (1903) and probably 
not fewer than 20 per cent in bad 

i (1897) are In distress.” 
Considering the causes of non em- 

into which the author 
ily diverts, ha makes this 

observation: . m
reorganization of industry 
i, causing many thousands 

tf reenter lose temporarily their em- 
tbe introduction of new 
hating the sama effect; 

op of the machines, 
and dlaiaacaa work- 

•t an early age; excessive hours 
and a too plentiful

record 
in
years, showing many thousands were 
reduced to absolute want because of 
the death or permanent injury of the 
bead of tbe family. And he points 
out tbat the majority of these aooi 
dents could bate been avoided had the 
railroads Installed the necessary safe
ty appliances.

CONCENTRATION OK WEALTH.
In a very significant tabls it is 

shown that of tba IBS,000.000,000— 
which is the estimated wealth ot tbe 
country—133,000,000 000 Is possessed 
by 126,000 Of the 80,000,000 Of our 
population.

Summing up tbe situation, Mr. 
Hunter embraces in a single paragraph 
his message to the nation:
' “There are, probably,” he says, “In 

fairly prosperous years do fawer than 
10,000,000 perrons in poverty—that lr 
to my underfed, uoderclothed and 
poorly houa.d. Of these, ah ut 
4,000 000 penooa are public paupers. 
Over 2 000,000 working mrn are un
employed. from four to six mouths in 
the year. About 600,000 male Imml
grants arrive yearly and seek work in 

very districts where work i» 
scarcest. ,* . ' ■ ~-

Nearly half the famlllra in th's 
country are propertyless. Over 1,700, 
000 little children, are1 forced to be- 
c jme wage earmrs when they should 
still be school. 3,000,000 women 
find It necessary to work and about 
2 000,000 are employed In factories 
mills, etc. Probably no fewer than 
1 000,000 workersare Injured or killed 
each year while doing tbelr work, and 
10,000,000 of the persons now living
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In tba hands of 8. X>. GHUon and that 
U. D. Gllloa, M. B. Mtiw and J. Mid 
Moffett were accessories to the kill* 
lag,”

This was the vardict of the coro
ner's Jury at Saluda empaneled to in- 
quire into the cause Of the negro, 
Culbreath’a, death and which was 
reached late Wednesday evening after 
quite a prolonged session.

8. D. GUI ion, the principal, has been 
quite a part Ivan fOr tbe Morses and 
against W. L. Henderson and young 
Free since M. M. Morse’s death a few 
weeks ago. U. D Gi Hon is a son ofi 

D. Gilliou and M. B. Morse is a 
brother of M. M. Morse, Will Cul 
breath waa tbe negro who was driving 
the one horse wagon the night M. M. 
Morse was killed, and for whose arrest 
the governor. was Induced to offer . a

All of CoaatUwtioaal Amend
ment* Ws*a^ Adopted. Total 

Vote for State Office re 
and Congressmen.

•• , . ^ - , ' l/'" - / )" •, t- ■
The State board of canvasse s cm 

eluded its labors Wednesday by de
claring the results of tba recent elec 
tlons. There w -re two contests from 
Republican oaudldatee defeated for 
congress, but these w re overruled by 
the board and the Democratic nomi 
ness for all offloea voted for were de 
dared elected.

Tbe following were declared elected p* 
State officers for the next two years 
there having been no opposition ticket:
D. 0. Heyward, governor ..... 61,907 
J. T. Sloan, Lieut. Gov. v... .. 52,043 
J. T. Gantt, secretary of*atatg 61,b22

TT. X. Gunter, Jr., attorney 
sTELii treisarer..:- m'm! I»

reward
drawn.

will. If the present ratio Is kept Upi.Jn congress for the next two years,
die of this preventable disease—tuber 
ouloslh!”

What Is to be done? Mr. Hunter 
mentions a few remedle-:

“The, factories, the mines, the
workhhope and tbe railroads must be ley ot York, E. E lerbe of Marlon, 
forced to cease killing the father, or 
the boy, or tba girl, whose wages 
alone sufflje to ke* p the family from 
poverty; or if the workers must be 
Injured or kilted, then the family 
must at least te fairly compensated,- 
in so far as that be possible. Tene
ments may be made fairly sanitary by 
tbe action of tbe community and 
thereby much of the breeding of 
wretched soils and diseased bodies 
stopped.—New York Ameslcan.

TH1 RURAL CARRIERS

Held a Very Interesting Meeting In 
Columbia Thursday.

•*> K ^—
The S’ate Rural Delivery Carrier 

association held a sieUal meeting in 
the United Stxtcs oou t roc m in Co- 
lumba Thursday. Toe pur;ose of 
tbe meeting was to hear two address 
es, whlo1! were made by Congr s mar 
A. F. Lever and P st master J. F 
Ensdroftbat city, and ..for tbe dis 
cushion of matters relating to the im 
provement Of the free mail del.very 
service.

The membership of tbe association 
numbers something over 600, but 
t ere are many of the careers wb< 
ha ’« not yet bioome members. This 
m etlng being a called one and occur 
rl ig on Thank givirg dav, the alien 
dance was smalb Tue following aro- 
tbe officers for the present year: 
Pr s dent, D C. Hayden Orangeburg; 
vice president, R A. Sllgh, Slight,; 
secretary II. E B <1 n, Neeses; treas
urer, J is. Hartman, Prosperity.

The morning session opened at 
1130 o’clock. Dr. Eusor was ttn 
first speaker, followed by Mr. Lever. 
They were listened to with closest at- 
tentir n. After these speeches then 
was a disci ssion by the members of 
tbe association suggesting Improve 
ments of boxes for mall, style of 
wagons, etc. A rec- ss for dinner wa* 
taken at 1 30 0,’olock.

Business was resumed at 3 o’clock. 
It was agreed that The R F. D. 
News, the official organ of the Na
tional Rural Letter Carriers’ associa- 
U n, should be sent to every member 
of tbe State organization. It was 
also decided that at tbe annual meet
ing, wblcb Is to be held In Columbia 
out July, tbe session should be held 
for two days instead of one as hereto 
fore. The dates agreed upm are 
July 3 and 4, 1906 A committee ot 
ihree, consisting i f Messrs. Samuel C. 
Tlndale of N<ss<’s, P. M. Huff d 
Pierunr l and N. O. Pvlf* of Colum
bia. was appointed to present to the 
State legislature at It Its next ses 
»ton a memorial urging the passage o? 
laws leading to the improvement of 
public and private roads traveled by 
by the free dell very" routes.

A resolution was offered by Mr. 
Pyles and unanimously adopted thank- 
Irg Dr. Ensor and Congressman Le 
ver for their excellent addresses, and 
MaJ. Mlcah Jenkins, collector of In
ti real revenue for the use of the court 
room, and to the press for courtesies
t x’ended.

The fallowing members of tbe asso- 
clatiqn Were present:

D. C. Hayden, O angeburg; John 
G~4(fc>ore, Chester; John T. McCrorev, 
Richburg; P. M. Huff, Piedmont; B 
j. Martin, D nalds; Maxcy H Ly- 
brand, New Brookland; J. E. B. Mi 
Garths, Leesvllle; John C. Drafts, 
Leesvllh; Horace D. Crosson, Lees 
vllle; Samuel C. Ttndalr Neeses; W. 
A. Sharp, N >rth; W. G. Pete s m, 
Newborn; B M. Wolff. Alma; W. B 
Clark, Laurens, Joseph W. Little, 
Simpson vllle; Hugh E. Bolin, Ne*s s; 
L. D. Evans, BUney;0.in F Nunaa- 
maker, Irmo; E L Wlngard, Lexlng 
’on; J sse E. Gardner, Bethun''; D. 
R Fletcher, Kershaw; M C. Rogers, 
Antioch; N. O. Pyles, Columbia.

Fonr Were Drowned.
Tba rowboat of William Briggs, 

ferryman between Port Huron, Mich., 
add Sarnia, Out, o\erturned Thursday 
In a heavy sea wbila'Briggs, with six 
passengers, was rowing across tba St. 
Clair river and the following were 
drowned: Alfred Green, engineer, 
St Thomu, Out; John 8. Chreeman, 
fireman, St. Thomas; John Deck, 
braksman, Bt. Thomas, all of the Pare 
Marquette railroad, sod James Con
nell, barkeeper, Sarins, Ont. Ferry- 
mao Briggs, John Dobson, an engi
neer of St. Thomae, and Daniel 
Fisher, a conductor of Bidgetown, 
Oat,, rend tbemee vre by banging to 
UMOvertonred beat. .

A. W. Jones, comp'roller..... 61,833 
O. B. Martin, State superin

tendent of educatiop.............  51,832
J. D. Frost, adj itc.nt general. 51,835 
J. H. Earle, railroad commis

sioner ............................ 61,803
For tbe presidential electors, tin 

nine Demo:r its rec 1 el 52 863; Re 
publicans 2,271; T. W. Vaughn^ tbe 
Socialist, randldat'? from R chland, re 
cemd 22, and Thomas Watson re 
Ocived one in Spartanburg.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN.
The following will serve the State

each Demxsritlccandidate h ivlng had 
a decisive majodty: Giv. S. Legare ol 
Charieitoa, J. Q. Patterson of Barn 
well, Wyatt Aiken of Abbeville, J T. 
Johnson of Spartanburg, D. E Fin-

and A. F Lever of L-xington
Tbe vote cast in tbe several dis

tricts is. as follows:
First District- Legare, 8.068; Prio- 

leau, 234; No'and, 346; total, 6 648. 
"BrcOM—Patfersn, 7,426; Myers 
419; total, 7,842

Third—Alktn, 7,659; Samps Pope,! 
1; Scott, 142; total, 7,8 )2

Fourth—John ton, 8 516; Adams, 
219; H U), 8,735.

Fifth—Finley, 7,928; White, 171; 
total, 8,099.

Sixth—Killer be, 8 353; Doas, 376: 
total, h 72 7.

Seventh—Lever, 8,726; Jacobs, 563; 
scattering, 6; total 9 305.

Tae vote for s illcltor was as follows 
—thdfe being no Opposition to the 
Dimocratlo canldat s:

First circuit. P. T. Hildebrand, 5,- 
523; secon 1, J E. DavH, « 590; third, 
J. 8 Wll-wn, 6 619; fourth, J. M 
lohoson, 5 514; fifth, G. B. Timmer
man, 6,048; sixth, J. K. Henry, 5,691, 
s^ventn^T. S S-ase, 8,239; eighth,^ 
E. Boggs, 7 192. - '

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
All of the proposed constitutional 

amendments were carried: First In 
Interost is the propo ition to have th 
legislature meet every two .yt’ar* In. 
stead of e ary ye- -r. The vote oa. 
was: Yts, 25 635; no, 14,491; toUl 
nuuiber cast, 39,856. A mere majori
ty Is requmd, a two t ilrds majority 
being un.iecev-ary.

A great deal of interest has’ been 
taken In the effort to amend the con
ic Itu ion so that local or special Jaws 
may be enacted in reference to the 
building of roads, the age at-which 
persons aresutj et to road duty, and 
on the question of drainage. This

of 160, but which was with 
It la but Just to say very few,

to do with M. M. M irse’s death and 
tbe theory is that the negro was Im
plicated to as to discredit his testl 
mony at the trial of W. L. Hender
son, should hts testimony be in favor 
of H> nderson and against tbe State’s 
case. There Is not one ioU of te. tl 
mony connecting tbe negro with tbe 
killing of .Morse. Several days ago Cul 
breath wiu brought back from Pns- 
perity—whither he went after Morse 
^as killed—by Mr. W. L Henderson’s 
friends and since that time has been 
U work fbr W.* W. Henderson, a 
brotber.of W. L. Henderson. On Mon
day, It Is underatood, a warrant wat 
Issued f ir tbe Culbreath negro on tbe 
part of tbe State and S. D. Gillion 
was made a ep.clal constable to exe- 
cu e It. •

A synopsis of the testimony at tbe 
trquwt telte
story. — *■

Elgar Hendenon, a 14 year old son 
of W. W. Henderson, was at work in 
tbe field with tbe Culbreath negro. 
The darkey was plowing and young 
Henderson was cutting corn stalks. 
His 12 year old sister happened to be 

the field with her brother when 
GlUlon and his party came up. The

Cttntoa to Tbe
ra at six o'clock.' Tbusday 

afternoon tbe Thorn well orphanage 
seminar* bunding caught lire In tbe 
roof from a defective floe and was 
burned to tbe gronnd. Workmen bad 
Just finished tasting a new furnace and 
the bunding had been ohsed fir tie 
day. Tba lire waa dfcoovered early 
bat as the town has not yet put In It* 
waterworks tbe efforts to put out the 
flames were of no avail. Tbe fire spia 
reached an 86 foot tower and besame 
a huge pillar of flames. Efforts wen 
then diverted to tbe protection of the 
McCormick, a dormitory building on 
the orphanage Campus and the r e ta 
lion ball of the Presbyterian college 
both of which were threatened. B th 
buildings ware adequately protected

The “Thornaell Seminary for Or
phans,” which was tbe name of the 
burned building, was dedicated In 
1883 by Gov. Hugh- S. Thomson, 
wbo*>a death the people are how ,1a 
menting.

The building was In process of con ’ 
Htructlon for 18 months, during which 
period the labor fnd other bills wen 
promptly met afrtbe et d of each week 
though at no time were tbe funds io 
hand sufficient to pay them a wee k lb 
advance. This was the main education
al btructure of tbe institution and con
tained In addition to a large chapel 
some six class r oms. The loss is 18, 
000, with only $1,000 of insurance. 1' 
falls therefore as a heavy blow upoi 
an In titutlon which only a few days 
ago had a similar loss, from which it 
had partially recovered by donations 
In tbe dining ball of tbe orphanage 
help Is net ded as never before. The 
flues from which it caught have beet 
In almost daily use since 1883. Ttu 
president of the orphanage has made 
It a practice to walk around the 
grounds each night after tbe retiring’ 
hour to see that all was safe. The 
Thornwetr orphanage Has many 
friends. The helped everyone of them 
will be seeded now. J. F. Jacobs.

Jump, d Ov«rbo*rd.
“Good-bye, Gol will take care o: 

me,” wrote a yourg woman wbos< 
berth aboard the Old Dominion line) 
Prinoeas Annie was discovertd to have

pas-

'

The Guinard Brick Works,
coi^LnvmiJV, ©. o.

" Building and Re-Pres ed Brick. Special Shapes to order. Fire Proof 
_ Terra Cotta Flue Linings. Prepared to fill orders tor thousands or 

for millions.

AH Drug and Tobaooo 
Hiffiu,6' 1^®'“ I .1 ... B»blU^

Ciired by ICeeley iUrertitute, off C.
1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 76) Columbia, 8. O. Confidential oorreapond-

n :e solicited.

will permit tt e legls alive delegatt ns 
to make tbe road and drainage laws 
conform to tbe wishes of the people, 
for the amenlment was adopted by a 
vote of 26 452 to 11,242 The propo 
sltion to repeal subdivisions 2 and 9 of 
section 34 of tbe constitution was 
adopted by a vote of 20,016 to 12 024. 
Fne subdivision referred to would
prevent local legislation on road and 
drainage and this merely supple 
ments the other amendments voted 
upor. - V

Tbe constitutional amendment to 
permit Greenville to Increase <4>ei 
tended Tndibtednefs to an amount 
not to exceed 15 per cent, of the vaT 
ue of the property in the county, 
was passed b/ a votfeol 21 682 to If,-’
018.____

THE CONTEST HEARD.
When tbe clerks reported tbat they 

bad completed tbe tabulati m, the 
State board entered into the matter of 
contest*. Toe first of these came 
from the flr>t district w hi re Mr. Le 
gare had two opponents, both of whom 
are of the Republican pirty. Aaron 
P. Prioleau, colored, charged with a 
number of crimes, and J. A. Noland, 
white. eac^Lclaims that be c mid have 
been ek-ctea. Noland was represented 
by a negro lawyer named Elwards, 
whose contention Is that certain boxen 
should .have been counted over. The 
State board showed tbat bad this 
been done and all the votes given to 
Noland the latter could not possibly 
have been elected. "Noland’s negro 
attorney abo claimed that tbe votes 
should not have been counted with,a 
representative of thecindtdate being 
there. The b ard -umled tbat It bas 
no Jurisdiction in tils case.

Pr oleau's extravagant c alm Is that 
he wou|d have received 11 800 votss 
bad n t bis supporters been denied 
the right to v< te He also claimed 
that some boxes where he would have 
had a majority were out opened. 
Prioleau represented himself. Tbe 
State tx ard declared that It bas no 
right to act in this case also, there 
being n > charge of fraud.

Jac >b Mx>ror, a negro lawyer from 
Orangeburg, repre-ented Jacobs, the 
Sumter negro who Is contesting Mr. 
Lever's seat. Moorer attacked the 
oonstitutlonility of the election laws 
This matter is also beyond tbe Juris
diction of the board of canvassers, as 
was pointed out by Mr. B. Hurt Miss 
of Orangeburg, representing Mr. 
Lever.

The State board of oxnvaners there
fore declared Mr. Legare and Mr. 
Lever duly elected.

boy says Mr. GUii n rode up to 
and said: “Hello, Will! I have a war 
rant for you. If you run 1 11 kill you.”

Will ran and waa running as hard 
ss he o mld and fe 1 while running.
The girl corrobonud E’ger Hender
son’s testimony and in answer to a 
question as to what Will was doing 
when strata aaya, “He was running, 
trying to get bst of it.”

Both state! that S. D. Gillion went 
to where tbe negro was laying after 
he was shot and said, “Boys, cqjne 
look at him. He ain’t hurt.”

The girl wpa frighten1 d nod brg«>v 
to scream'Hind she says Mr. Gllikn 
came to her and said, “Daughter 
don’t be afraid. It ain’t nothing. .

Mr. J. D. Davis, ex &udi;or of 
Edgefield county, was sworn and said 
he was on his way home from school 
and met S. D. Gillion and Mid Mof
fett. Asking them them tbe news,
Gllitcn replied “nnthirg” .Ad'ft thin evening akout 5 o’clock 
said: “Ye*, Fha^e some news and 
bad news. I have kilkd Will Cul
breath.” Gdlion then r ques ed that 
witnesses go to where the n g o was 
laying and search for a knife or 
pistol. When witness pent to th! 
negro he found no knife or pis ol. In 
answer to a question Mr. Duvls said 
Gillion “told oie he went to tbe fi Id 
where the negro was plowing and told 
him he had a warrant for him. The 
negro ran off. He got off of his horse 
and ran after him, and was gaining 
on him when the negro turnrd and 
put blshand In his pocket. -Suppos
ing tbe negro meant to tight him he 
shot him.”

Other parties testifiel to sedng the 
other men handicapped nearby with 
gum

 . ■rei

Got Two Omtlawa.
One outlaw is dead and Another Is 

in Jail mortally wound, as the result 
of a desperate bAttis between cattle 
theivu and officers of tbe law 
Death, Nevada, on Monday. ‘

- - ~..........— — - • -

Will I been unocrupled after she took
sage from New York for Norfolk Wed 
nesday and who has nevnr been—seei 
since. Ou the paper In which she ap 
parently bade fan well to ber fall e- 
and to Hf<*, was also written a rrqttTt- 
Coat ber father, F. J. Henkel, be do 
tided at 43 Creicent stre t, Wakefield.
Muss. Seucb was instituted for th 
girl and in her statero>m was found 
her pathetic note. Tue m ssfng young 
woman, who is det-cribtd as a youn. 
girl budding into womanhood, toot- 
passage at New Yor* I >r Norfolk, giv 
log, her name as M'ss E izabetl 
HAnk.-l. That tbls was her true namt 
appears to be indicated by ber note to 
her father. ^ —p ---------------

Accidentally Killed.
A sad and fatal aeddent occurred 

about ten miles east of Swansea in 
Lexington O unty on Wednesday nr r.

V'wody Say
lor, white, and Weltm Gl-iver, c-dor- 
• d, were out bunting an 1 by sune ac 
eldest young Saylor’s gun wa$' dis 
charged at short range, kb" entirt 
load taking effect in Welton GlqverV 
busk In the regi >n of the r ghrkline> 
and Just t> tne right of the spira 
Cilumn. The^wouud was two and a 
half or three Inches across. Welto’ 
died in 18 hours after accldi ot. Ii 
inte-moB$em statem-m Gljver salo 
ihat It was an accident.

negro was some 30 yards from Gillion 
when shot and was running for life. 
The bullet entered the back of tbe 
bead and going through was cut out 
under tbe skin In or near the center of 
tbe forehead.

S. D. GliBon came down Thursday 
evening And surrendered to tbe sher
iff. His son was hereralso-but ..it la 
said he went borne. Warrants have 
been Issued for M. B. Morse and J. 
Mid Moffett. It is also stated t hat 
warrants will be Issued for Dock Mc
Kay and two other parties, whose 
names y< ur correspondent could not
lears, as, tt is said, they were 
woods when Culbreath was killed and 
were with GHUon and his party, - Mc
Kay Is a brotntr In-law of the dead 
man Morse.

S. 1». Gillion was tried here Just 
after tbe county was formed for kill- 
irg a Mr. Cogburn in the northwest
ern part Of the county.

Blind Tiger Hhot.
A dispatch from Charleston to Tbe 

State siys King street was a scene of 
exdtemept'Thursday night as a re 
suit of tbe dispensary ocnstablis 
searching Schladeressi's establish
ment. The constables ee'zol a sma 1 
q’ian* tty-of liquor there Thursday at- 
ternoon and ttfiy^-feffirned to tte 
place Thursday night: when the two 
Scbladeressi’s opened fire, wbica was 
returned, about 15 1*20 shots being 
discharged, but the pnly casualty was 
a slight wound In the hand of one of 
tbe Schladeressi’s. He was arrested 
but later was b&i’ed at tbe station 
bouse. Constables Bateman, Wil
liams, Patterson and Wright partlcl 
pi ted In tte raid and returned the lire 
of tbe ownen of the place,. The raid 
netted 70 quarts of whiskey brandy 
and wine.

Shot by Her Step eon.
A special from Wayoross, Ga., says: 

Mrs. Julia Williams, wife of Henry T. 
Williams, a well known citizen, dkd 
Thursday morning At 4 o’clock at her 
borne near tbat city from the effects 
of a pistol shot wound iofllc&ed by ber 
stepaoo, Kinch Williams, a young man 
18 years old. The shooting occurred on 
Nov. 14 because she refused to give 
him some whiskey Hs thought she 

. had hidden li. Williams shot bis step
mother with a 32 calibre pistol, the 
bell entering her right leg near the 
knee, passing through the bone. It.is 
said that the young man 
drank whan he fired the shot.

KILFYRE! KUFYBE11 KILFYREII!
That is exactly what it Is, a Fire Killer. Demonstration every 

day at the State Fair showing iu fire fighting qualities.
Every Farmer, Oil Mill, Saw Mill, Ginnery and any one owning 

property should have them. For sale by
, COLOMBIA SUPPLY 00..

CPlximF>ia-, & C> The niochmery Supply Itonse of the State

Southeastern Lime & Cement CVCHARLESTON^;8; C.
Building Material of all kinds. High Grade Roofing 

“RUBEROID.’* * Write for prices.

o A WAR ROMAICS

That Wee Beiiun in Ncwbern Home 

Forty Ycara Ago.

A war tlnje romance which was be
gun m Niwbern in >862 1 ai a happy 
e. ding in New Yorkafew days ago. 
An aevount of it U given in the New 
York World:

- Goff Ulmer —In this el’y, October 
6-? 1994, D.'. C evdaud While Goff, ol 
New York city, to Mrs. Jane Lawson 
Ulm r, of Savannah, Ga , by the Rev. 
WlTTam B ' T .wer, p st -r of tlw 
Wa hingt n Square Methodist church.

By the foreg ting announcement, 
published in the Herald, many friends 
of a physician well known In bis forty 
years’ practlcj In this city, will b 
surprised that an elderly man, long 
igo given up as a hopeless bachelor, 
has taken unto himself & wife. Few 
will know that it also marks the good 
story book ending of a war time ro 
mance. beginning in Newhern, N. C., 
iu 1862. It does rot lose its lot rest' 
because Mrs. Goff, ber-elf white
haired, told it laet-nmht. . ^ ....

Dr. G- ff, whi.se office is at No. 11 
Eist S.xt 'euth stie. t, was a young 
physician in Rochester wh n the call 
tu arms came in 1661. He enlistei 
in the Third New York cavalry known 
a^Vao Allen c. vriry, serving first as 
quartermaster then r'sirg to tbe i&nk 
of captain, aul.laUr do QgM,c^ty as's 
surgeon. ~ ^ ^

Dr. Goff was with tbe army that 
occupied Newoern. N. C , In 1862. 
Lueie he. met Mis* Jane -LxwFon; 
daug iter of a local mtrehaut, and, 
neetiess to say, a very ardent sympa 
tblzer of tue S u hem cause. Tae 
young surgeon fell m live with her.

“1 am sure that my treatment of 
kiudl!m,”S*rd 

bis wi’e Jan nigt t. “Iu thone days, 
of co -r-.e, we could see nothing gool 
11 the Yankees. But he was' perms 
tnt.”

Blew Hiin Up.
At -Omaha, Neb^-tbe residence- o' 

Elmer E. "Thomas, attorn-y for the 
Civil Federation', was dynamited 
Tuesday morning. Tbe federation has 

The e jldeece ebowed U.»t i"'1”.!!! eotgrcjM W» mldoigl.l

loon*. Thomas was awakened by tbe 
I'ght of a burning fuse on the front 
po*ch, and started to extinguish the 
supposed fire, when the bomb explod
ed, tearing away the whole front ol 
the bouse, covering Thomas with de- 
b'is, but not seriously^injuring him. 
No ar-est has been made. — T” “

Goee Down With Cr» w.
A spefcial from Laurel, Del., sayr 

the four masted schooner Judge 
Boyce, built for Laurel capitalkts, 
bad turned turtle off the Capes during 
tbe storm of Nov 13 end ta. 
master, Capt. Manlqve Eskidge and 
crew of 10 men were lost! The Boyce 
was built at Batb, Me., at a cost of 
$50,000 and was en-route to Savannah, 
Ga., on her maiden trip. She was only 
three days out when the storm over
took her. * —

Killed-* Couple.
Near Philadelphia, Pa., on Wednes

day Frank Saylor, a negro farm hand 
shot and killed Henry Henderson, aged 
23 years, and when he was overtaken 
by George Henderson, Henry’s uncle, 
fatally^bot him also. In adjllt on be 
fired two shots at Ella Scott, wbrse 
refusal to aocept bis ittentlonA 
aroused his Jealousy. Saylor escaped 
Into a dense woods and bas since
evaded oaofcore ~__________

Fourteen Minora Killed. !
A Fernle, B. C.f dispatch to The 

Pioneer Press says 14 miners were 
killed, at the Carbonado mines near 
Morrissey Fridayafternor-n as a result 
of a terrific explosion of coal gas. Tbe 
disaster occurred in No. 1 mine, ten 
miles west of Fernle. Tbe work of 
rescue was kept.up all afternoon ard 
all the bodies have been recovered..

Huliro Crew Loet,
The Swedish steamer Bur, from 

Grimsby, Sag., with a cargo, founder 
ed Thursday at tbe entrance of Arko 
sound. Tbe entire crew, numbering 17 
men, perished. Ifrjs'believed the' vee- 

grounded and tbat her boilers ex
ploded. ^ _________

Tax Spartanburg Jourusl says: 
“The dispensary bas been established 
eleven yean in South Carolina and no 
other state ha$ adopted it If it were 
a good thjngi' wouldn’t it bdve 
spread?” How about South Can 11- 
oa’a anti-dlvoroe law? Tbe fact that 
It baa not spread 1$ no evidence what* 
ever that tt it not a good law.

Vital Weakness,
Blood Poison and 

All Discharges.
WRITE HIM AND HE WILL GIVE YOU 

THE MEANS TO CURE.YOURSELF 

AT HOME PRIVATELY.

An? gvntlween r««n<lerot thlt seuer baring • 
private diaoiuw*, such as Nt-rvou* I l.'lvility, Var- 
le^crle, Strlctnrp, Specific ..Plnnd Potenn or 
any Urethal.Diaciuii'g^a should write Dr.

Recognized as the oldest established 
and JMost Reliable Special.

Newton Hathaway of Atlanta for particulars 
of hhfoew system of curing these diaeeaaa in 
half of the time required by the old method. 
You apply it youneif at home, under the Do» 
tor's directions, and no one but you and he 
know anything about it. In Sjhort time yoe 
find yours.-If well Hud healthy and not a pain 
or sign of disease anywhere.
_ Jk-Ottrai ImpuD ucy in ojd men, atope die* 
chargee in a few days, diasolvee Stricture 
without pain, and In (he same short time ef
fects a marvelous change f >r tbe belter le all 
private disease* of men. Uy an original ere- 
tem of anKwera, he ran tell exactly what is the 
matter with fen, and compound tbe treatment

Tacrc wus a young Co ifed rate of
ficer iu tne ta-e at tuat time. 11c 
a a- Junes Uia e ' and Le was also in 
l ive witn M:>s LaAtOir. Tnat mace 
Dr. Goff shu t imp< siole and- be was
to.d SO plainiy. What he said Wll. n „r. j. Newton JD hawav. 88 Inman Bldg. w* 
fie learned tills wa» nut revealed last S. Broad St Allahta, Ua. Write for the one

to cure.
He aen<L. it d'rwtly t-> your home in a plate 

package without mtrka to indicate the ooo- 
ten's ' Let him wud vouhia new books cover
ing the d'W.ue-a of man,—He has four of them 
—Ilia, aaee of the Organa, Blood Poison
ing, Stricture, Va-ioor# e. II a full eddmae le....*'■-

you want. It i* l.ee. also a-detailed letter 
covering your cane. It ia a good way to find 
ouljLf you can he cured and at no coat to you; 
an write without delay, and as the doctor baa 
been prominent in the South fur ' weutj-flve 
yea a, y u can rely on what he Raya.

3\:&: sen

night, but he couliDued to urge Its 
suit, tvvQ after the war closed. That 
•vas all en-’ed wt en, a ftw years af^er 
the war, Mis* Lawson became Mrs.
Ulm r aui qpovel “to Savatnah, 
a here her hustuincl weal lot j bust- 
ut.s

Dr. Guff returned to New York and ! 
began Die p actlce of mtd<cine. Hejm ——
had many, paticots, amass©. a c m | J PIANOS AND ORGANS,
fort able fortune, travel eJ-rxteusively • ; -And Lots oTThtm- 
and id the opinion of his friends wus ™ 
a a au whose Leirt had never been af
fected by any worn in.

It is 1 kjly tbat the story would 
have ended here had nut Mrs. Ulmer 
pilcT a visit to New Y. rk in Oc ober.
Mr. U1 ner had died .three years be- 
tore. There were no children. Sbe 
wi s c mfurtably well off and liked to 
travel. She did hot know exactly how 
if happened, but one day at her hotel 
she thi ug u of. Dr. Goff and wonder-
- d irhe. were -ettH—ItT:ng....A~ dlrec-
iQfy gave hb> arid.eas ana she called 
there. - ^ .

|
8
S WE Sa THE BEST MAKES.

Our prices are about ten per 
cent under Northern prices.

E ery f’lann or Orcau we sell 
Ir fully warranted by the maker*, 
and backed up by ua. Write ue at 
once for catalogue, prioea and 
term*. ------------ ---------- :-----------

MALONE’S MUSIC HOUSE,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Mrs. Goff laughed last night when 
she came to this part of the story. ‘ It 
wa-i the d ctor,”. shfe said. kfOt course 

Jfie had fchauged. Fur that matter, 
both of us were, well, a little older, 
but we were soon chatting about old 
times during tbe war. Then," Mrs. 
Goff hesitated and a chuckle came 
from her husband.—New York Her- 
arid.

—j Killed atOloiueon.
At ClemNon College James Sizemore, 

co'ond, did Weloesday night from 
the effects of a blow on the head with 
a stick in the han-!s 6P Bill Greenleaf, 
colored. The trouble b twe-n tbs 
two took place on Friday, the 19th of 
Novtmber. “James,” the heal wai
ter at the Citmsoo club hotel, bad 
sold “Bill,” a band at Ulink.-.cales’ 11 v- 
< ry stable, a pair of shoes on which 
“Bill’’ stilled owed a dollar. This 
causel bad feeling. Bill cursed James 

-because tie kept asking to# The money 
anH ’ dared” him to come duwn to 

s able. James went ard Bill

CHARLES C. LESLIE
■ WHOI.MAl.fi OEALBRB tM-----—

FISH AND OYSTERS,
8 and 20 Market Street, Charleeton, 8. G.

ry Produce are Re*Conaignmenta of CountryicnE
qwctlally Solicited. Poultry, Kg ga, Ao. 

............................ id&xi-Piah pecked in berrela and i 
trade a apeoialty.

nee for country

and
the
knocked him in the head. Greenleaf 
has d.sippeared. James was a hard 
working, honest, barmles negro, and 
was well thought of, especially by tbe 
white people who knew him.

* Uve Perished In Fire.
-- Five UxMans perished in a fire that 
late Thursday night destroyed the old. 
Noble Grain warehouse at Northbend, 
between Christiana and Ateiglen, Ffc. 
One of them was washing a pair of 
overalls lo a pail of gasolene when a 
spark from his pi;e fall into the pail, 
causing an explosion that scattered 
the burning oil. Instantly there wu 
rpanic among the Italians, most of 
whom bad been asleep. They fought 
madly to escape from the bunring 
room, and the five men killed are 
thought to bave been trampled io

T. S. HOLLEYMAN, M. D.t
i Tbe Specialist.

Cures all diseasrs of men. List 
manhood, syphilis (bicod poise n), 
gonorh< ea, gleet, stricture, varlootele,

■ hydrocele and all .priyate diseases of 
1 men Catarrh infill forms cured 
quickly. Piles cured without opera- 

f tion or detention from business. 
Uider guarantee. Bjorns 421 and 
422 L onard building, Augusta, Gi. 
Write for home treatment. Offlje 

< hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Stmdays, 
10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Mullst! Mullet! Mullet! . 
and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water 
fish and ovsters. If you are dealing In 
Fresh Fish or intenu to deal in them 
write for prices and send your ordrs to 

Charleston. 8. O' 
or COLUMBIA FISH A ids OO 
Columbia S. C. We ship only fresh 
caught fish and our prices are as lev 
they can be sold at. Write ua. 
us and be convinced. \

BANK DEPOSIT

G. W. Blackwkll tged 66, open- 
tire at the Maple cotton mill at DU* 
too, mss killed bj a train on that 
LIds whils isleep on theH 
frf. ItowMi


